
M e d i c a l a p p l i c a t i o n s 

To be clinically effective, energies of several 
hundred MeV are required for proton therapy. 
Pioneering projects had to work with complex, 
inadequate equipment originally intended for 
nuclear physics research, but recently a 
number of specialist organizations and 
commercial companies have been working on 
dedicated systems for proton therapy. 
This is an artist's view of a 235 MeV negative 

ion cyclotron for cancer therapy. This fixed 
energy isochronous cyclotron's magnet system 
is optimized for high magnetic field but is still 
small enough to be installed in a hospital; it 
can deliver beams of up to 1.5 microamps for 
treating certain categories of tumours. 

(From IBA, Louvain-la-Neuve, Belgium) 

As with other therapy methods , the 
accelerator is only one component , 
and it is important that manufacturers 
are able to offer integrated medica l 
serv ice sys tems 

From Rudi Riesler, University of 
Washington, Seattle, USA 

Proton therapy 
deal radiotherapy deposi ts a large 
amoun t of energy in the tumour 

vo lume, and none in the sur rounding 
heal thy t issues. Proton therapy 
comes closer to this goal because of 
a greater concentrat ion of dose , wel l 
def ined proton ranges and points of 
energy re lease which are precisely 
known - the B r a g g peak 1 . 

In the past, the deve lopment of 
cl inical proton therapy has been 
hampered by complex i ty , s ize, and 
cost. To be cl inical ly effect ive, ener
gies of several hundred MeV are 
requi red; these were previously 
unavai lable for hospital instal lat ions, 
and p ioneer ing inst i tut ions had to 
work wi th complex , inadequate 
equ ipment original ly in tended for 
nuclear physics research. 

Recent ly a number of special ist 
organizat ions and commerc ia l compa
nies have been work ing on dedicated 
systems for proton therapy. One , IBA 
of Belg ium, has equipment for in-
house hospital operat ion which 
encompasses a complete therapy 
centre, del ivered as a turnkey pack
age and incorporat ing a compact , 
automated, higher energy cyclotron 
with isocentric gantr ies. Their system 
will be installed at Massachuset ts 
General Hospital , Boston. 

The proton therapy sys tem c o m 
pr ises: 

- a 235 MeV isochronous cyclotron to 

deliver beams of up to 1.5 microamps, 
but with a hardware limitation to restrict 
the max imum possible dose; 

- var iable energy beam (235 to 
70 MeV ) with energy spread and 
emi t tance ver i f icat ion; 

- a beam transport and swi tch ing 
sys tem to connect the exit of the 
energy select ion sys tem to the 
ent rances of a number of gantr ies 
and f ixed beaml ines. A long the 
beam transport sys tem, the b e a m 
character ist ics are moni tored wi th 
non- intercept ive mult iwire ionizat ion 
chambers for automat ic tun ing; 

- gantr ies f i t ted wi th nozzles and 
beaml ine e lements for beam contro l ; 
both beam scat ter ing and beam 
wobb l ing techn iques are avai lable for 
shap ing the beam; 

- a control sys tem including an 
"accelerator control unit" wi th inde
pendent and networked " therapy 
control stat ions". Th rough this net
work, each of the therapy control 
sys tems can also take over the 
compute r -based unit control l ing the 

cyc lo t ron, the beaml ine and the 
gantry opt ics; 

- a safety managemen t sys tem, 
independent of the contro l sys tem, 
using hardwi red inter locks and 
independent p rog rammab le logic 
control lers; 

- a robotic pat ient posi t ioning 
sys tem, wi th moni tor ing equ ipment 
complete ly sur round ing the patient. 

A few compan ies have proposed 
other sys tems, wh ich may differ in 
concept des igns for the gantr ies, 
nozz les, pat ient posi t ioners or safety 
and control sys tems. The proton 
therapy sys tem at the Loma L inda 
Universi ty Medica l Cent re , Cal i fornia, 
is based on a proton synchrot ron and 
was built by the Fermi Nat ional 
Accelerator Laboratory, the L o m a 
Linda Universi ty, the Lawrence 
Berkeley Laboratory and Sc ience 
Appl icat ions Internat ional Corpora
t ion (SAIC) of San Diego. 

From Y. Jongen, IBA S.A., Louvain, 
Belgium 
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Industrial applications 

As wel l as providing proton b e a m s 
for cancer t reatment , acce lerators 
have also been used wi th part ic les 
wi th h igher l inear energy t ransfer 
(LET) . Pioneer work wi th p ions has 
been carr ied out at the accelerators 
at T R I U M F (Vancouver ) , the Swiss 
Paul Scherrer Institute and at Los 
A lamos . Therapy using ion b e a m s is 
cons idered promis ing. T h e first 
cl inical tr ials were at Berkeley, and 
an act ive p rog ramme has star ted at 
the GSI heavy ion Laboratory, 
Darmstadt , using ions up to 300 M e V 
per nuc leon. 

Conf idence in ion therapy is so high 
that a $326 mil l ion ded ica ted syn 
chrot ron facil i ty - H IMAC, the Heavy 
Ion Medical Accelerator in Ch iba -
has recent ly been comp le ted near 
Tokyo . Ions f rom hel ium to a rgon can 
be accelerated up to 800 M e V per 
nuc leon for difficult cancers , such as 
those in the head or neck, and 
prel iminary work wi th carbon ions 
has shrunk tumours . 

High capital and operat ing costs wil l 
inevi tably restrict the avai labi l i ty of 
this therapy. 

Interest in proton therapy is par t icu
larly high in the t reatment of ocular 
me lanoma where there is no a l terna
t ive t reatment , and success rates of 
up to 9 0 % have been repor ted. 

In this schematic of an industrial irradiation 
plant, a conveyor mechanism moves large 
containers through the radiation from an 
electron beam accelerator, The container 
contents are processed or sterilized. 
(Photos AEC Accelerators, Kanata, Canada) 

In manufactur ing industry, beams 
f rom part ic le accelerators can be 
used for a var iety of purposes: 

- to improve the qual i ty or f inish of a 
product , as in the steri l izat ion of 
medica l equ ipment ; 

- to alter the mater ial compos i t ion , 
as in ion implantat ion; 

- to manufac ture componen ts , as in 
si l icon wafer product ion; 

- to prov ide informat ion about 
manufac tur ing processes, such as 
wear studies of mater ia ls. 

These industr ial appl icat ions fre
quent ly require smal l but wel l eng i 
neered accelerator sys tems giv ing 
rel iable per formance. 

Industrial irradiation 

P roduct ion l ines for rubber g loves 
wou ld not appear to have much 

in c o m m o n with part icle phys ics 
laborator ies, but they both use 
accelerators . Electron beam irradia

t ion is of ten used in industry to 
improve the qual i ty of manufac tured 
goods or to reduce product ion cost. 
Products range f rom computer d isks, 
shr ink packag ing , tyres, cab les, and 
plast ics to hot water p ipes. S o m e 
products , such as medical goods , 
cosmet ics and certain foodstuf fs, are 
ster i l ized in this way . 

In e lectron beam irradiat ion, elec
t rons penetra te mater ia ls creat ing 
showers of low energy electrons. 
After many col l is ions these e lect rons 
have the correct energy to create 
chemica l ly act ive si tes. They may 
ei ther break molecular bonds or 
act ivate a site wh ich promotes a new 
chemica l l inkage. 

Th is industr ial irradiation can be 
explo i ted in three ways : breaking 
down a biological molecu le usual ly 
renders it useless and kills the 
o rgan ism; break ing an organic 
molecu le can change its toxici ty or 
funct ion; and crossl ink ing a po lymer 
can s t rengthen it. 

In addi t ion to tradit ional g a m m a 
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